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yitn t9 V. M. C A. In cbargo of
fchq snlrltufti q4 phyplcal wed" of
Inborn?!! at ca.mp this yqnr It wro
ought tx(H tp qomplain of Its hold upon
ttyfl nionNTbQ Y, M. C. A. ia Indeed
a poworfuj organization.

Tho Byracuoo onglnoora who got
Into troublo bocauBo ttiby protested
In a rather emphatic mannotvngalnnt
claBBGB being hold overtime lhavvbNthe

sympathy of Nebraska student
Nothing Ib moro aggravating than to
wait before tho closed doors of a
classroom while ono class consumes
tlmo that really belongs to another.

U thp oBtab.ilebmont of two high
gcjippl fptp days moons that high
scbool students will in reality learn
moro, about tho university and its
wa,ys thpn qqdor thp old plan then
thp new change 1b certainly admis-sabl- p.

It means, howpYor, that moro
elaborate plans must be adopted for
tho pntprtatam.oqt apd o,pcpp3wodatlon
of tbo. pppondary school mon.

Recently a nqmb.or qf baseballs
which woro used in games won by tho
varsity laat year have been stolon
from tho trophy room in tho Temple.
It would appear that somoono had
Buch an itching of his palms to play
tho great American game that ho
was willing to descend to stealing a
university trophy in order to got a
baseball. If the culprit is a univer-
sity student he is a man who haB
remarkably little use either for uni-

versity traditions or his own self-reBpe-

It Is to be hoped that thlB
action can bo explained as the work
of some small boy who happened to
wander Into tho trophy room.

200 OUT OF 2,009,

During tho past two da.ys the stu-q'ont- g

of, the university havo boon
glygn the opportunity of twice seeing
ttipr baseball team In action against
a team of pqual promnonco from
a great university of a neighboring,
state. On each occasion a student
body of about 2,000 has shown its
appreciation of this opportunity by
having about 2P0 men present to aqo
the gamo. Tbla is most certainly a
condition of affairs highly encouraging
to those who aro spending their tlmo
and onerglea to devolppo a gppd tpam
for Nebraska,

A short tlraq ago whqn Nobra.s.ka
played at Missouri l,gQQ enthusiastic
rooters turned out tq support tUor
tea,m and show their intsrest in U40
success of their school, A fpw do,ya
later when Nebraska played tho Uni-
versity 6t Kansas 800 men worq ip
the grandstand, it may bp argued
that the diamond is too far from tbo
university to make it po.sslblo for
maqy gtudentg4 Nebraska to attend

1 but at lAwronpo, Kanaka, it Is. also
ecesBary fox tho stqdqnts to go near

olyi'a mile from thq un,lyprsity tq reacb
tho baseball diamond,
iitireauirea tbo real NpbrABkp, spirif

jln, OiIetg to get them to takp an
; interchip r pport and do thqr ut-mos- t

to dovelopo a winning team
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wbon, it la npcossary for tbom to go,

a Iqng distance to ah athletic Hold

ovory tlmo they wjsh to n,ratc(co. It
is ratbor (o say tho
lpaat, to And tbat after this sacrifice
baB bqpn madp Qnd a first-clas- s tpam

has been doyojppod tfcat pnly a moro
foandful of studentB takq enough inter-
est in tho mattor to go out ad seo
tbP gftntq.

By defeating Misspurl in tbrfifl out
of four gampp, two of wblch wpro,
playofl at bpmq apd two at Columbia,
thp Nebraska loan has prpvon that
it Is wortby of tho mpst thorough sup
port. It baa dpno lta PO.rt an,d thp
studpnts bftvp now to dp tfoplr vart- -

If Nebraska Is over to regain the
position of admlttod supromaoy In
mlddlo western athletics which shp
onco bad, the Btudent body has got
to tako a moro gonoral interest in all
branches of athletics. Men capable
of groat things aro not going to get
out and work for tho honor of ath-loti- o

victories if all the honor nas
boon removed by tho apathy of tho
student body. If a man knows that
only a moro handful of students will
bvor know or care whothor or not ho
makes, tho first team the chances aro
nlno to ono that he will soon cease
to euro himself. This Ib thg side of
tho quostlon that appealB to most
lovers of athlotlcs but the llnancipl
side is Just as important.

Nebraska cannot go ton forever
bringing teams here and paying their
oxponsos if there aro no gate receipts
to foot tho bills. The manager of
athlotlcs does not hold a self-fillin- g

purso. When gamo after game is
played with expenses mounting far
abovo tho receipts it means either
that tho real interests of sport must
bo sacrificed for money or that

athletics will have to stop.
ThlB state of affairs will be largely
remedied when Nebraska getB a new
athletic field, but until that tlmo it Ib
up to tho students to do their part in
supporting athletics.

ONLY THE BEST MEN.

Tho fact that tho presidency of a
groat university is a position worthy
of tho broadest and most capable
mon in the country and a position
to be aspired to by any man no mat-to- r

how lofty his position, Is becom-
ing more and moro recognized. An
pdftorlal in tho Kansan summarizes
tho events that have recently tended
tq emphasize tho lmportanoo of tho
position of the college president. Tho
Kansan Bpeaks aB follows:

Tpday when a vacancy ocurs in
a university of standing tho most in-

fluential and well known men In tho
whole country are mentioned for the
placp, William J. Bryan has been
thought of for tho of
Nebraska, Senator Beverldgo for tho
presidency of Michigan, and

McCall has been elected
head, pf The recent re-

tirement of President Angell of Michi-
gan shows Just how hard it is to find
suitable heads for state schools. For
three years tho 'board of regents of
Michigan has been hunting a succes
sor to Dbctor Angell. Today they arq
apparently no nearer a conclusion
than on tho day they began their
quest President Angell has loomed
up as tho greatest of university prosit
dentB because ho was the pioneer In
etato university building. It was hq
who first persuaded a state leglslaturq
that a Btato institution .could becomq
as 'great as thq large ondowed schools,
of tho East."

Tho Omaha high sohool cadets will
also camp at Ashland, Neb., but; they,
will havo their camp in tho city,

Is from Juno 7 to IB. . ' V

-Ths4ay, April 29

Miss Zumwinkle
University Chorus

Memorial Hall
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Thursday, 29. Convocation, Stringed

Quartot, 11 a. m.

Thursday, Mqslq Re-
cital. Miss Annie Jones. Temple
Theatre, 8 p. m.

Friday, 30. "JEfoclal Problems in Their
Relation to Public Hoalth." Prof
George E. Howard. Tomplo 6 p. m.

May.

TueBda,y, 4. "Thp Turkish Situation,"
by PrbfesBor Edwin Maxoy. Con-
vocation. Memorial Hail, 11 a.m.

Wodnosday, 6. Ivy Day. Classes dis
missed for the day.

Friday, 7. Chi Bota Kappa- - Initiation.
Tuesday, 11 Junior Program. Convo-

cation Memorial Hall, 11:00 a. m.

Tuesday, 11. Forestry lecture, State
Problems in Wisconsin," A. 'G.
Hamel; "Utilization in Wiscon-
sin," j. c. Kettrldgo, N7 at 7:30
Pi m.

Frd,qy. Xi. High Sphopl Day. Classp
oxcijspd at 10 a., m. for tho re-
mainder of the day.

Saturday, May 15. Baseball: Drake
University vs. Nebraska.

Friday, 21 Pan Hellenic Ball. Audi1
torlum.

Tuesday, 25. Forestry locture: "For-
est Types in the Philippines,"
"Bill" Pagaduarf; "Forest Utiliza-
tion in tho Philippines," M. Law.

Friday, 2. Baseball : Kansas Unl-Verit- y

vs. Npbraska,
Saturday, 29. Baseball: Kansas Unl-vqrslt-y

vs. Nebraska.

Happenings of the Past

8even Years Ago.
Tho senior celebration of sneak

day was for tho first time kept so
secret that it was not known by any
member outside of tho class.

8lx Years Ago.
On the first day after publication

over 500 copies of the Dally Sombroro
were sold.

A girls' athletic exhibition was held
in the gymnasium before the Lincoln
Woman's club.

Five Years Ago.
Nebraska defeated Kansas in de-

bate, getting two of the three votes
pa8t by the judges. Memorial hall
was crowded with, students desiring
to hear th,p cpntest.

Four Years Agp.
Varsity' defeated'" the Colorado base-

ball team by a score of 9 to 1. T)e
gamp played by Npbrapka Was almost
errorless apd m exhibition of first
class bqll.

Three Yeqrs Ago.
A basebo.ll trip of two weeks was

arranged, fqr the varsity team.. AmoRp
thq colleges, tq bq played Werq Grjn-nol-

l,

Iowa, IJUnpls and Indjann.
Pne Year Ago.

Eight members of tho senior law
class wore chosen for membership in
the hqnprary law 'rftternjty, Thota
Kappa tyu.

ANNQUNPE THE PARTICIPANTS

Sateen Seniors Gh.Q8.en tp Take, Part
In May Pole Pancp.

Ppejldpnt Hill last qyenlng an,
nouqoed, hlq pejRctiQn, pf. seijiqrs tq do
th? AJay Role danqp on fry,' Day, ey
are- - aj followa.; MaJp . Wpq&worth,
EfNth GrJmm, Myrtle, Hudson, H.qle

Wt G.P,rfrMP Nlotepn, EdUh Kpk,
enbprg, VJpla Bns, gpnajanqq, S,yt

?P. F?W, eet. MWgubritp Burkp,
Augusta, Harnjergpr, psqp Jpl,
comhp, Eya, .rnqld,. At(nft a.tftk9,
hmm Mqgojdj and yora FiqK.

These B.pn.lors vmqo ifl U, l.Qq

at 11 p'qejf this mmP9 t9T tJ9
RHrPps,p pX mftHJnsf arrangement ftr
the dRpcpf
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ATTENTION
I will close out my stock of furnish--

ings, hats and at 1141

O (the old stand) beginning this

morning! All $2.50 Budd Hats,

$1.99. All furnishings at 75c on
the dollar, and all cravenettes, $7.95.
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AboHi Time Students and, Profs
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Par nth

right here
$20 and up
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